
Trekkie wages war 
against stereotypes 
Nick Chamberlain speak s out in thi s 
months Diverse Ideas . Shields, Keptin? 

BEAM ME UP TO P3, SCOTTY 

What's INSI • 
Look at Hoover go! 

Todd Hoover, Riley's photography teacher 
races in recen t L.A. Marathon. Story by 
Brianne Stethem . . 

SPORTS P2 

Koroch 's Petty Opinion 
is this month 's "Pick 'o 
the Month" ! 

MIDDLE PS 
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Next year: . If you skip you fail 
New policy to put an end to extreme absences 

MELISSA LODOEN 
BJITOR·fHHIIJ 

S 
kipping will soon be a lhin g of the past under the 
new policy: If you skip you fai l. 

Th is 'auendan ce redemption' policy wi ll 
be put int o eff ect at the beginn ing of next year. 

"W e have a number of students w ho miss school too 
much under the old attendance poli cy, because the conse
quences were not great enough . We believe that this new 
program wi l l encourage the students to come to school at 
least 90 percent ~f the time and get at least a 60 percent on 
all of their work ," said George McCull ough, principal. 

"Our students' attendance is out of contro l and it has 
been for years that is why a committ ee of teachers and 
administrators put this together," said Sandy Hojnacki, 
member of the committee. 

Making sure that a student is in school is what this 
program is designed to do. Each student is all owed to 
accumulate nine absences per class per semester. Any 

• Field Trips 
• Extra and Co-curricular 

sponsored activities 
• Hospilalization 
• Religious Holidays 
·CORE 

(CORE ~ in this calego,y oocao,se Sluoonts Ole 
ass,gned IO ~E to, behavb vkllaliOoo) 

• Illness 
• Funerals (with exceptions) 
· Truancies 
• Lockouts 
• Court Apperances 

Students Is reteneo 10 tha Aoeoo,,nco Redemp(lon 
Prog<am that ~ill be In place ahe, scoool Teachers 
have the Ojllioo to ~ attond-,nce recfe~ lo<theirown _ _ 

CLOSED LUNCH UPDATE <~"--... 

absence after that wi 11 have to be made up after school. Students w i II be able to come make up the time after school 
"We have teachers who have volunteered to stay after Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursd ays. 

school from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. witJ1 the student so they can "Student s have until the end each semester to make up 
make up their wo rk," said McCullou gh. tJ1eir missed days," said M cCullo ugh. 

If classes aren't made up, then the ------------• A committee of faculty and staff has 
students will receive an "N" fo:r the se- "We are trying to send been workin g on thi s poli cy for three 

mester. the message to the years and the absence procedure has been 
"We hope thatt.his wi ll el iminate much finalized . 

of our absences," said M cCull ough . students that they are The attendance procedure also gels the 

There wi ll be no more students as- required to show up at parents involv ed in their students' absenc-
signed to CORE (in school suspension) h I B t "f th es 
for truancy but there will still be CORE SC 00 · U I ey are Once a student reaches the fifth absence, 
for behavio r problems . Ir you are placed not coming to school we lhe parent/guardian will be informed of 

in CORE for behavior, then that counts as feel their parents should the student' s status. The teacher will 

an absence. know that they weren't notif y the parents by mail and attempt to 
Credit redempt ion is done through the notify them over the phone. When the 

there." teachers. The only excused absences are student has his or her tenth absence the 
school-sponso red acti vit ies and reli g ious parents will be notifi ed again. 
hol idays, hospital stays, and prearranged Sandy Hojnacki/ Teacher "We are try ing to send the message lO the 
absences. In these cases the students students that they are required to show up 
nee<l to get the assignmenls beforehand. 

Non-schoo l sponsored activit ies such as illn esses, fu
nerals, truancies, lookouts, court appearances,will st ill 
count as an absence that w i ll need to be made up. 

"T he teacher of the class that the student has mi ssed 
more than nine times has the option of sending them to 
make up the time after school. The teacher can ju st give 
them l11e homework missed and not send them to the after 
school make up time ," said M cCu ll ough 

Attendance redemption will star t the thir d full week of 
school each semester and will cont inue, through fin als. 

10 schoo l. But if 1hey are not coming to school we feel that 
l11eir parents should know I hat they weren' t there. We 
know that parents reall y can't do anythin g at this age with 
teenaged, because even if they take them to school the 
student 1.,10 sti ll find away to leave school," said Hojnack i. 

There is a waiver commille e set up to deal with those 
extraordinary circu rnstances of missing class. 

'Th e waiver commiuee is designed to li sten to the cases 
of the students who feel that they had a legitimat e reason for 
missing class that tenth tim e. It doesn't matter what the · 

CONTINUED REDEMPTION P8/FLIP 

Area businesses consider serving 
City steps into 
attendance problems 
MELISSA HEDMAN MARCIA FURRY 

STAFF REPORTER 

Changing the environ
ment and increasing securi
ty could make closed lunch
es better for the students. 

Acco rdin g to George 
M cC ullou gh, prin c ip al , 
changing the environment 
is the best thin g that can be 
done. 

" l want lo make our lunch 
room look more lik e Steak
N-Shake. If it looked li ke a 
restaurant, Taco Be ll said 
that they wou ld definitely 
serve at Ril ey, because not 
only are cl osed lunches go
ing to hurt the students, but 
it is also going to hurt the 
food chains," he said. 

"We are defin itely going 
to have a loss,'' said Dunn. 
"It' II pr obab ly be some
where bet ween 20 to 25 per
cent of our earnin g every
day." 

The cost of closing lunch
es, according to Jan Putz, 

director of curri culum, w ill 
be around $30,000, this cost 
include s equip ment for 
cooking and renovations. 

Security is another con
cern among the students. 
From now unti l the ti me in 
whi ch school lunches will 
be closed ( fall of 1996) more 
lunchroom attendants w ill 
be hired, videocamerasmay 
be install ed to keep an eye 
on many doorways 
and hall s that are 
hidden, and every
thing else that will 
insure that every 
single student at 
Riley is safe. 

" I f we hire the 
ri ght people who 
know how to deal 
with today 's teen
agers, then I don' t 
think we will have 
any problems at 
all. Many adult s 
ju st need to 
li sten to teen
agers and parents 

today," said M cCu ll ough. 
"I don't th ink that we 

need to install any more se
curity until problems start. 
to arise," said McCullough . 
"When I walk down the ha! Is 
every day, I see many stu
dents wh o act lik e young 
adult s. Th at k ind of behav
ior makes me very proud 10 
be principal at Ril ey Hi gh 
School." 

M cCullou gh's sol ution 

rfrl w 

to the problem is: prevent it 
befor e it starts. GUEST REPORTER 

"All I thin k we need to Theproblemoftruancyinelementarya ndm iddleschools 
do to stop and prevent the may soon be a thing of the past. 
prob lems in the cafeteria is Judge Peter Nemeth has a new poli cy in his court . From 
to ju st sit dow n with teach- now on, if a student ends up in court for truancy, he or she 
ers, facult y, students and ~ will have two ch,oices: go to school- or go to Park view 
new staff, and discuss our Detention Center. 
expectations," said Mc- Nemeth is install ing this new pol icy in his courtroom in 
Cullough, "All we need is a hopes that kid s will decide to attend school instead of going 
li ll le organ ization to brin g to Park view. 

everyone and everyt hin g The South Bend Comm unit y School Corporat ion' s tru-
together; ancy poli cy for high schools w i ll remain unchanged. If a 

" If everyone would take student skip s school, or has an unexcused absence, then he 
tim e to get input from stu- or she wi ll spend tim e in CORE (Co111i1111i11g Oppor11111ity 
dent , parents, and staff ," 10 Revitalize Ed11ca1io11), wh ich is also known as in-school 
said Putz, "We wou ldn' t · · suspension. 
have to wo rry about every
thin g so much. When ev
eryone works together more 
things come out better." 

A lready there is a prob
lem with the slow move-
1nenl with in the lunch l ines 
and too many people. W hat 
w i ll it be like when lunches 
become closed for good? 

"T he lunch room 
is too small and it takes 

CONTINUED LUNCHES PB/FLIP 

Acco rding to Todd Kell y, social worker for the SBCSC, 
anytim e that a student is suspected of being truant . the 
scl100I· determines the reason for absence. 

"lf it occurs repeatedly, a report is fil ed with Park view," 
he said. 

Afte r the report has been reviewed, it is usually sent to 
the court system. T he student may then be called in to the 
court for sentencing. 

A compliant student may return to school wi th li ttle 
problem, but if the student ref uses lo return to school , he or 
she will be sent to Park view . 

Ri ley wi ll cont inue to function under its current pol icy, 
CONTINUED TRUANCY P8/FLIP 



✓ HONORS SCHOLARSHIP 
If your SAT score is above 1300 or 

your ACT score is 30 or above you may 
be eligible for a $ 1,500 renewable 
schola rship . To find out more informat ion 
contact your guidance counselor. 

✓ SCHOLARSHIP GRANT 
Donovan schola rships for adop ted 

students offe rs $500 grants for college, 
tech school tuition assista nce. See you r 
cou nselor for an application and qualifica
tion rules . Deadline to app ly is March 30, 
1995. 

✓ MINORITY PROGRAM 
If you are an African-Am erica n or 

Hispanic student and wish to become a 
teacher or wan t to pursue a spec ial 
educatio n teach ing or occupation al 
phys ical therapy cer tifica tion, you may be 
eligible for a: ·minority teacher and spec ial 
educa tion services schola rship program. 

For more informatio n call (317) 232-
2350 or write to Sta te Student Assistance 
Comm ission of Indiana, 150 W. Mark et 
Street, Sui te 500, Indianapol is, IN. 

✓ NURSING PROGRAM 
If you are interested in pursuing a 

degree in nursing then you can pick up a 
scholarship application from your 
counselor. 

✓ EXCHANGE STUDENTS 
Host an exchange student or become 

one. Discove r ama zing things abo ut 
other people of the world . Find out how 
close the other side really is. Contact 
your guidance counselor for information. 

✓ CAMP MILLHOUSE 
Join the Counselors -In-Trai ning 

Program, a summer camp in South Bend 
for disabled children and adults. June 12-
16 is the orientat ion; June 18-August 12 
is the camp. One week sessio ns with free 
room, board, t-shirts, and insurancea re 
ava ilable. Lodging is in cabins, Olympic
size swimming pool. ·Ass ist cou nselors 
with camper 's activ ities and daily needs. 
Con tact: Camp Millh ouse , Inc. office at 
(219) 233-2202, 3702 Wes t Sampl e, S.B., 
IN 46619. 

✓ MANCHESTER COLLEGE 
Saturda y April 22, 1995, is the next 

chance to visit Mancheste r College. 
Space is limited, so call 1-800-852-3648 
to reserve your place. 

✓ woRKFORCE 
Workforce devel opment wou ld like to 

announce the oppo rtunity for studen ts to 
earn ex tra money. TEEN: 2000 the 
Summ er You th Program is now accepting 
applications for summer jobs. Join for the 
ex tra cash you wan t and to learn new 
skills employe rs want you to have. For 
more inforry,ation please pick up a flyer 
located al the guidance office counte r. 

TREES participates in Earth Day '95 
AUBREY EVANS 
ADVANCBJ REPORTER 

"The Time has come to love our earth 
She is our home 
She gave us birth ... " 
The Time has Come, is the theme of this 

year's 25 th Earth Day, on April 22. It was 
crea ted to educa te people on the impor
tance of the env ironmen t. 

Riley has its own way of contribut ing. 
TREES, Riley' s Environmen tal Education 
Society wi ll be partic ipating at the Earth 
Day festival this year. Thei r display will 
be at Howard Park along with many other 
things to do and sec. This eve nt will take 
place on April 22, from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Lisa Hintz, sen ior and active member 
of TREES, said "We are going to have 
disp lays set up for ch ildren. It is impor tant 
to start educat ing chi ldren, so they can 
learn at early age how impo rtant ou r ea rth 
is." 

At the TREES display Riley students 
will be leaching visitors how to make sun
dials out of everyday items you have around 
the house. 

At the Earth Fest there will be many 
things lo do and to see. The Audobon Bird 
Socie ty will be there, local bands, wood 
sculptors, and more this will take place . 
For imore informa tion contact Diana Men
delson at 233-3200. 

20 million people ce lebrated the first 
Earth Day in 1970, and this year 200 
million peop le are celebrating it's 25th 
anniversary. 

Because of the awareness created by 
Earth Day, the env ironme nta l pro tection 
Agency (EPA) was founded, and so was 
the Cle an Air and Water Act. ■ 

April 15 
Scottsdale Mall 

Earth Fest 
10-5 p.m. 

No Adm ission 

April 20 
Stephan Center 
Earth Concert 

3p .m. 
3.00 Admiss ion 

April 24 
Coveleski Stadium 

Earth Night 
Free Tickets 
at Earth Fest 

April 28 
Potawatomi Zoo 

Pennies for Penguins 
10 a.m. 

1 .50 Admission 

Aoril 22 is Earth Day! 
~award Park 10-5p.m. No Admission 

Recycling Center, Tree Planting, River Clean -Up 

WHERE TO GO/ These are the sites where you can go to during the 
days around Earth Day. There were many days planned around Earth 
Day so that if you can not make it for the offic ial Earth Day on April 22 
there are other ways that you can show your concern for Earth. 

Carr, an evironmentalist that cares 

NIC t< CHAMBERLAI N 

and make upJhe con 
stellations. ~Also he 
likes to go ~amping 
and take walks in tl1e 
woods. When he 
walks in the woods 
he gives a lot of at
tention to the trees," 
said Keith Aiche le, 
se nior. 

Howeve r, he 
st umbled upon th e 
c lub and never 
dream ed he could be
come pres ident. 

TAKE OUT THE TRASH/ senior Derek Carr takes 

"I was ge tting 
ready to leave and 
Jennifer Ne lson se
nior said, • 'Why don '1 

you just come with 
me - you r walki ng 
home anyway .' Be
cause I am interes ted 
in the enviro nment, I 
went," said Carr. He 
we nt an d he was 
hooked, on to being 
in TREES. 

the empty trash cans back to their spots in the hall 
ways. He and the other members of TREES have 
just emptied and cleaned the cans out of these trash 
cans. Th e members 

fe.el that leade rship is 

MARIAH COVEY 
GUEST REPORTER 

Environmen talists arc born not ju st made. 
Sen ior Derek Carr fits the examp le. 

Carr, president of the Riley Environmen
tal Education Society (TREES), always has 
shown a love for natur e. 

"He loves to look at the stars, sometimes 
we will ju st sit outside and look at the stars 

his strength. 
"He's a leader. He's easy to ge t along 

with like all good leaders need to be. He also 
has goa ls and plans that he always follows 
through with," said Matt Andry siak, se nior. 

He also has a great sense of humor. 
"We have to listen to him or he will 

threaten to sing lo us (lhc TREES mem 
bers). One time at a meeting he threatened 
us with this and we all listened to him," said 

Nick Chamber lain, jun ior TREES member. 
Being president of TREES has improv ed 

l1is publ ic speaki ng and his confidenc .e. 
He desc ribes himself as a "great guy but 

getti ng heller" and many people who know 
him are impres sed with his inte lligence and 
academic abil ity. 

Accord ing lo John Wibbens, TREES 
sponso r, Carr has a vocabu lary which can 
'intjm ida te' others. 

Carr gets very good grades and con trib
utes to the class and he is always atte ntive. 
He is a superio r, stud ious, and a topnotc h 
student," said Wibbens . 

"He knows all the answers," sa id Jam i
son C lark, junior. 

Unlike his study habits, Carr's persona l
ity is anyt hing but serio us. According to 
Andry sia.k, he is even tempered, bizarre, 
and dynamic. 

Carr has bee n known to do some strange 
th ings. His friends, juni or; Jameso n Clar k 
and Andrysiak, fee l that the craz ies t or 
stranges t thing he has eve r done was to 
stand up in the cafeter ia and yelled," "They 
all have noses!". 

"Carr's mos t annoyi ng habit is the way 
he' s always making no ise with his hands, 
snapp ing his fingers . The thing that people 
like best abou t him is he is an ex tremely 
nice guy . It is very difficu lt not to get along 
with him," said Andrysiak. 

The thing he likes best about Riley is the 
sp irit, and history . 

" I am not ju st talking about schoo l pride . 
Whene ver you smell the must or see a 
cockroach, you fee l the history of the build 
ing," said Carr. 

And that is spoken like a true environ-
mentalist. ■ 
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Come and pray with us 
ELIZABETH KEIM 
GUEST REPORTER 

Stude nts can pray, reflect, and 
worship by joining the schoo l's 
prayer group, or the newly 
formed bible study group. 

The fo<.:us of the groups is different , 
prayer group members join in one circle . 
The lloor is opened for prayer request, and 
many pray out loud. 

A typi<.:al prayer group usually begins 
immediately after s<.:hool when students fil 
ler in to the room to socialize. The group 
then joins together in one circle. The floor 
is then opened up for prayer request and 
anyone who wishes to pray out loud docs. 

Ncx t the group breaks into smaller groups 
of four or five people each lo pray for 
individual needs. The group ends each 
meeting with prayer. 

Bible meetings begin the same way as 
prayer meetings. 

"I usually start by asking social qucs
tionssuch as "ho lv was you r school day'?" 
and so on ," said 

meetings were few," said Ed Faulhaber, 
math teacher, who holds meetings in his 
classroom . 

" I just monitor the meetings. It's their 
prayer group. They determine wbal the 
group docs," said Faulhaber. 

"Last year I allended tbe prayer group, 
but it was not very big nor very organized," 
said Angie Jones, sopho-
more. 

Many of those who attend arc involved 
in activities al their church, such as choir 
and youth leadership. 

Both groups arc open to people of all 
religions. 

"There is no special membership for our 
group. Everyone is welcome," said Will
iams. 

Many feel these groups arc a great idea. 
" [ think that both these groups are a good 

idea. Everybody needs prayer and r support 
it 100 percent," said George McCullough, 
principal. 

"The group is stressing principles which 
arc definitely needed in lccn' s lives. Stu
dents can feel comfortable talking 

about Jesus with 
Jonathan 
Williams, student 
leader. 

The bible 
group reads and 
studi es from a 
book, called Book 
of Hope that is a 
combinat ion of 

"I feel that we need to bring the 
word of God into our school be
cause that's what gets us through 

our daily life." 

people their own 
age ," said Will -
iams. 

"Overall, every
one is helped. They 
sec lhat people their 
own age aren't 
afraid lo stand up 
for their beliefs," 

Michelle Yates / Senior 

the four gospels of the Bible: Matth ew, 
Mark , Luke, John. Each student is given a 
free book. Worksheets that correspond to 
the book arc also used. 

"We stop and dis<.:uss how it applies to 
our life and how it deals with s<.:hool direct
ly," said Williams. 

"I 'm not sure of the exact number, but 
the last tw o years' numbers were low and 

he said. 
rs it legal to have prayer in school? 
" It is completely legal to have prayer 

group before or after school. However, it 
may not take place during instructiona l 
time," said McCullough, principal. 

"I feel that we need to bring the word of 
God into our schools because that's what 
we are based on and that's what gets us 

iL2 

~ 

ERICA COSlE:L LO 

I WANNA HOLD YOUR HAND/ Prayer group members, (left to right) 
sophomore; Grace Roach, juniors; Jenn ifer Negron, Jennifer Zeak, 
senior ; Sarah Martinbow heads, hold hands and pray for each other. 

thrn ugh ourdaily life," said Michelle Yates, " I feel that I can talk 10 prclly much 
senior. anyhody and know it will be kept confidcn-

These groups are also a great way to tial," said Yates. 
meet new people. Nick Kovach, freshman, said that he 

"I love being in this -------------- likes this group be-
group because I have "I think these groups are a cause it's fun lo have 
found so many good fellowship with other 
Ch ri.l'tian good idea. Everyone needs people. 

friends lhal will help prayer and I support it 100 " f feel it' s the 
me in my daily walk percent." only time during 
with Jes us," said school when lean rely 
Jones. on my close Christian 

Both groups George McCullough/ Princpal friends 

also has a respect for 7 .. who know what I strug-
conlidcnt iality. glc with," said Yates. 

"When we continue to share about t<ach The group is now at a steady number of 
other we become close friends. Through about 15 and is open lo all students. Faul
friendship there comes confidentiality und habcrcxpects this group to grow to about 30 
trust. A lot of times people don' t go into through word of mouth. 
deta il about their problems. God ki10ws The Bible study meets Tuesday after 
their problem. We don't necessarily need school, and the prayer group meets on Fri
to know it," said Jennifer I licks, junior. days in Faulhaber's room 2 13. ■ 

''My life as a Trekkie'' 
NICK CHAMBERLAIN 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

"Get a life you 
dork!" That is the 
usual respon se I get 
when someone 
finds out I like Star Trek. 

Listen up, I dc<.:idcd to 
write lo tell everybody that 
us Trckkics, arc tired of hc
ing stereotyped! 

What I like is my own 
business. I don 't need any
body reminding me that I'm 
different from everybody 

else. Every person on this 
world has their own pcrson
al ity. Every person has 
his orhcrlikcsand dislikes. 

J don't feel 

that 
ju st be
cause my 
hobbies 
arc di ffcrcnl 
from 
everybody 
else's, I 

shou ld have lo be criti- m use I and a few other pco- Ba<.:k in 1966, a man no cliscri mi nation. 
cized. 

Then 
there is the 

point ofhav
ing no life. 

I have a 

pie like to enjoy a man's - named Gene Roddenberry 
hopeful vision of the future saw a world where people 
doesn't mean we have no were afraid of the future. 

Isn' t that a world you'd like 
to be in? 

A <.:omcdian once said the 
human race is nucl. That is life! Pcoplcwc rcscarcdo fnu-

Nobocly critici~cs you clear weapons and 
when you listen to that stu- chemica l warfare. 
pid music where you can' t Americans needed 

even understand the a 
words. r figure this, if hopeful and 

more people actual- promising 
ly watch Star futur.c to look for-

. Trek, they actu- ward to. Thus, Sta r 

"I don't feel that just 
because my hobbies are 
different from everybody 

else's, I should have to be 
criticized" 

Nick Chamberlain/ Junior 
\ /:t ally mjghl like 'f'rek was born. 
f/] it. A few of the Seven mo vies and 

-~ / \J reason s l hear four series later, it 
,{ • ••• people don't like is one of the most 
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~ ~ u world has ever known. 
·• • · ~ picl or hard to under- ·rrek is not just a show 
· · . . stand. where people hop around 

KEll H AICHE LE 

job, a <.:ar, and yes, even 
a girlfriend. That sounds 
like a life to me. Just be-

Maybe if people blowing up things and sav-
lcarned more about it, ing the galaxy. If you watch 

they'd understand why so it, you'd notice there is no 
many people like it. racial issues, no poverty, and 

the truth i r I ever heard it. I 
don' t care if people know 
who I an1. All I want is for 
people to gel lo know me (or 
the things I like) hcforc they 
start mocking me for what r 
like, read, or do. ■ 
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Jail time teaches teen 
COLLEEN JURKAITES 
ST AFf REPORTBI 

Whil e there he can particip ate in 
fam ily meet ings, comm unity act iv- , 
ities, or study time. Tay lor says he 
w ill pro bab ly try and find a job 
aro und his home. 

Accordin g to Taylor the ad
justment bac k to Riley was a 

Lama r Taylo r may look like a 
typica l 16 year old Riley sop ho
more, but he has probably experi
enced mor e than most peop le wi 11 in 
their enti re lives . A dramat ic chain 
o f events occ urred to Tayl or when 
as a freshman: Tay lor brought a gun 
to school. 

After Taylor serve d his t ime at 
Parkview he was releas ed and put 
on house ar res t (an electronic mon
itoring sys tem) . T aylor broke ho use 
arrest six t imes. Fo llowing the first 
five viola tions he would be sent 
back to Parkv iew for a few days o f 
puni shmen t. 

The si xth violat ion. howeve r, 
landed Tayl or in Plain sfie ld,lncliana 
nt the Boys' School there. Ta ylor 
attended a two week orientation at 

big .. ~~::~~;bigadjust- For teens who've been locked 
Tay lor was expe lled from schoo l 

follow ing thi s inc ident and sent to 
Parkview Juvenile Detention Cen
ter in South Bend, where he was 
loc ked up for abo ut two weeks . He 
sa id the livin g condi tions at Park 
view were less than ideal. 

ment. The teachers 

are trying to help up, there is a solution to ... 
me o ut. They 

"Due to the ove rcrowding at 
Parkview I had to slee p on the co ld 
lloor. T he food was bad; there was 
always some thin g wrong with it. In 
the morn ings the food was espec ial
ly bad because it was cold," said 
Ta ylor. 

Also while at Parkview Tay lor 
said he was not invo lved in any of 

"Due to the overcrowding 
at Parkview, I had to 

sleep on the cold floor. 
The food was bad; there 
was always something 

wrong with it. In the 
mornings, the food was 

especially bad because it 
was cold." 

Lamar Talyer / Sophomore 

the inhouse prog rams, but he at
tended the Ce111er' s school. He was 
also ass igned to a probat ion off icer, 
Co nnie Z imm er man . 

Plain sfield . At the encl 
of the orienta tion he 
was trans ferred to Cass 
County Max imum Se
curity for a t ime peri 
od of a bou t thr ee 
months a nd two week s. 
Acco rd ing to Ta y lo r, 
Cass County was one of 
the worst places he had eve r 
been to. 

"Cas .v County was a very 
vio le nt place. There we re fights 
every few minu tes,"said Taylo r. 

Aft er Cass Coun ty, Ta ylor was 
sent to a decreased secu rity cen ter 
for three weeks in Laporte, which 
has now been turned into a boot 
camp . 

Th en T aylor was transferred to 
another Ju venile Center in South 
Bend for three months. This fac ility 
was of very low sec urity and al
lowed Tay lorto attend LaSalle High 
Sc hool and also to ge t an af ter schoo l 
j ob . 

Finall y after spe ndin g all this 
t ime at differe nt facilit ies aro und 
the state of Ind iana , Taylo r was a l
lowed to retu rn to his home, but he 
is st ill on parole. Eve ry day for the 
next few wee ks af ter attending class 
es. Taylo r goes to a Juveni le Ce nter 
in Rosela nd from abou t 3:20 p.m. or 
3:30 p.m. until abou t 9:00 p. m. 

a re n 't against 
me. 
George McCullough, is now 
friendly wi th me. T he student s 
treat me with respec t,"sa id Taylor. 

Now tha t he has the chance to 
attend Ril ey again Taylor says he 
takes his schoo l career ser iously. 

"I plan to grad uate high schoo l 
and then go on to co llege (maybe 
Ball State o r Indiana University) I 
wa nt to play eithe r footba ll or bas
ketball in college and then maybe 
go on to the pro's . If that does n ' t 
wor k out I' d like to ge t a job dealing 
wit h co mput ers,"sai d Taylor. 

As for how his expe riences at 
ju veni le de te ntion ce nte rs hav e 
changed him , Taylor sa id Lhat be ing 
locked up kept him out of troubl e, 

but it also angere d him. 
"I we nt to anger mana gement 

groups whic h he lped me, too. My 
experie nces taught me to no longer 
let my frr>e'i1ds influ ence me ,"sai d 
Taylor. 

H is tirne loc ked up changed his 
viewpoints on carrying a gu n in 
school. Acco rd ing to T aylor, he 
would never carry anot her weapo n 
to school, but (if he had a license) 
would car ry a weapon out o f school 

for se lf defense. 
"S tay out of trouble. Listen to 

you r parents. They are older and 
know more than you. Also stay ing 
in school and keeping busy wi ll 
help to keep you out oftro ubl e,"sa id 
Taylor. ■ 

Here's what it's like to be lock1 
COLLEEN JURKAITES 
WRITBIS TITLE 

An eye for an eye, a toot h for a too th . If you do the cr ime yo u pay the 
time. Ei ther of these sayings could be used to describe the way in wh ic h the 
young ad ults at Parkvie1v Ju venile Det ention Center are ha ving to face up 
to their wro ngdo ings . 

"Parkview serves as a short term hold ing faci lity and in some instances 
ns a long term res idency for yo ung adults . Th e longest res iden cy is usually 
120 day s as a punishm ent for a var iety of crimes wh ich co uld include theft 
offenses . In the case of a more se rious crim e. such as murd er . there is a 
poss ib ility the case cou ld be wave red to an adult court,"sa id Jeff Gens inger 
at Park view. 

And 

Accord ing to Gens i nger, the teens see n at the cen ter are of all ages , but 
the maj ori ty of the boys and g irls are between the ages of fourteen to 
sixteen. Teens over the age of eig hteen, who have com mitted offe nses, can 
be tried in an adult court. 

Fo r teens to become invo lved with o ne of thr ee thing s must happ en. 
'Th e firs t way is fo r the po lice to apv rehend the teen in conjun ction with 

some o ffense the author ities have probable cause to be lieve he or she took 
part in co mmittin g (p robable cause in this situatio n is inform at ion that 
wo uld lead a reaso nab le perso n to be lieve tl~at the teen co uld be involved 
wi th a crim e.) 

A po lice office r wi ll brin g the teen in and they will be locked up 
tempora rily awaiting a co urt invest iga tion . Loc ked up is a te rm referring 
to the tee ns who have to spe nd 24 hours a day at Parkvi ew. There is no bond 

or ba il, so kids in Parkview have to 
stay the re, even if it's aga inst their 
will.) : . 

« Co<'ne (oo\< ot m~ "'~ ~. )) 

The seco nd way is for a po
lice o fficer to take a repo rt on an 
o ffen se .'The teen wi II not need to be 
locked up,, but the report wi ll be 
passed on to a Parkview probat ion 
officer, who will then meet with the 
teen and his/he r parent. There is a 
poss ibility the case wi ll then go on 
to court. The thi rd way for teens to 
become involved with Parkview is 
for them to be refer red here by a 
j uvenile court jud ge as a form of 
puni shme nt," said Gens inge r. 

Gensinger sa id Parkv iew has d iff 
and impa ct the kids to help them in th 
can go through educat ional dru g abu 
other pro gra ms to spec ifically help a 

For those who are not "loc ked up' 
w ith Parkvie1v, there are various ongi 
used to moni tor and ed uca te the kids 

Some of the programs are for subst 
co mmunit y se rvice, where teens go 
lend a help ing hand. Parkv ie1v has a I 
also used to reac h out to teens . This p 
as the Big Brot hers/Big S isters Progra 
programs is named S.T.A.T., wh icl 
Teens. This program encompasses te 

Kids from all over St.Joe Co unt y, 
schoo l (includ ing Riley) have ended 
reaso ns. Th ese rea sons could be ~myth 
home, truancy, and eve n murd er in ti 

'T he majori ty of kid s we see here 
type of prop erty or drug offe nse,"sai, 

Accordi ng to Ge nsinge r for the me 
locked up at Parkview will o nly be le 

"O nly a s mall percentage of the tee 
up repeated ly,"sai d Ge nsin ger. 

The reaso n for this, accord ing to G 
be ing dealt wi th at Parkview are gooc 
mistake . Once they are ca ught they 
dec ide not to make the same mistake 



!d up 
nt programs designed to educate 
future . Th e residents at the center 
programs, and also Parkvie111 has 
;ers of drug and alcohol. 
• the center, but are sti ll in volved 
g outpatient programs that can be 

:e abuse, educati onal needs, or fo r 
churches and nursing homes. To 
gram call ed "Pa rtne rs" which is 
;ram is run in much the same way 
Another of the center's outpatient 
lands fo r Sta rt Turnin g Aro und 
and parent counseli ng. 
1d from probably every area high 
at Parkview for a w ide realm of 

; ranging fro m running away from 
,nost severe case. 
: truants or have committ ed some 
,ensinger. 
part the majo rit y of teens who are 
.ed up once. 
at Parkview will need to be locked 

;inger, is because most of the kids 
els. who in a bad situat ion make a 
il ize the error in their ways, and 

'ice. ■ 

Violence can end, here's how 
ERIN WIBBENS 
STAFF REPORTBI 

W e all k.now that vio lence, in some form , does aff ect 
Ril ey. Tw o of our ow11 students were shot this fall · 

(Damien Newhou se.junior and A aron M arsh, 
sophomore) and others are hassled dai ly by 

neighborhood gangs and the threat of 
drugs. 

Al thou gh th e pro ble m 
should be at the top of our thin gs to 
'.flx mist, the soluti ons to these 

problems play an even larger 
part in our future. T here are 
soluti ons to the teen violence 
epidemic and a few of them 
are in our own back yard. 

The counselors and the en
ti re school staff are 
constantly worki ng 
tow ard nonv i o
lence. 
"O ur co unselin g 

staff is on e of a 
kind ," said George 
McCull ough. princi
pal. 

" Th ey help stu 
dents decide which 

classes to take and are always willin g to listen," 
said M cCull ough. 

Th e counselin g staff is made up of fi ve counselors 
and a social work er who travels from school to school. 
Counselors not only fix students schedules, but are also 
there to li sten. The entire counselin g staff is here to 
imp rove the students' high schoo l exper ience. Th ey 
wi ll go out of their way to help. 

Fri ends, Inc. is a group of students who also off er a 
help ing hand. Th ey are peer counselors trained to listen 
to student problems. They are experts at suic ide aware
ness and prevention, communicati on skill s, drug and 
alcohol abuse, and confl ict resolution. 

"Friends . Inc . has defi nitely been a success al Ril ey 
Hi gh School," said Denny Ki elton, head of the counsel

; ing department and Friends, I nc. sponsor. T he students 
work hard to make sure that suicide and student vi o
lence are rare. 

If one person is saved, or one vio lent situatio n is 
solv ed then we are a success, said K ielton 

"Th e problem lies in soc iety," said M c
Cull ough. "Th e teens see the v iolence on T.V. and at 
the movies but they don't reali ze that talkin g their 
problems out is the way to handle the situati on." 

W e also have a very dedicated security staff . T hink 
about it , when was the last t ime that yo u saw a maj or 
display of v iolence here? 

What it all comes dow n to is, yes, teen violence is a 
problem and there are teens out there who do not care 
who gets hurt. But befo re we all start complaining 
about the problem we need to insist on solv ing it. 

I encourage you to get on the bandwagon and fi ght 
against teen vio lence, instead of passively acceptin g it. 

Th ere are lots of soluti ons out there. Th e program 
that redeems guns for money, the D.A .R.E. (Drug 
Ab use Resistance Ed ucation) program, and various 
community organizat ions such as S.A.D.D . (Students 
Against D runk Dri v ing) are all wo rking toward a non
violent commun i ty. All of these programs encourage 
teens Lo steer cl ear of the vio lence in li fe. 

Fir st of all, if you w itness a crime, act on it! Call 
Crim e Stoppers (288-ST OP) to report the crime and 
crimin al. 

Second, don' t hang wi th kids who tend to get into 
trouble. It wi ll only encourage them and may get yo u 
into some trouble. 

Fi nall y, lend an ear or hand to a l roubled frie nd or 
classmate. A lot of ti mes teens only need an encourag
ing word or a fri end. Take the time 10 li sten to a fri end 
and give positive solut ions 

There are many people oul I here who non vio lenrly 
fight against the teens wit h the guns, knives, and drugs 
to help-you surv ive. There are peaceful soluti ons to our 
problems . Toget her, we can make a di ffe rence. ■ 

,: 

... 
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editorial 
Students don't have any respect 
Students who boo at pep assemblies are being disrespectful and 

immature . At the last pep assemb ly that we had, we had many guests 
there to congratulate our basketball team as sectional champ s. 

We were fortunate to have guests like mayor Joe Kernan, Charlie 
Adams , local sports broadcaster , superintendent of the South Bend 
Community School Corporation , Virginia Calvin, captain Ed Friend and 
many other prestigious guests. 

When our guests were announced and came out on to the gym 
floor , we were disappointed to hear many of our peers boo them. 
Maybe they felt that they should be booed at , but we don 't see why. 
They all took time out of their very busy schedules to come and 
congratulate our basketball team for a job well done . 

Where did some of the students here learn their manners? What 
was the impres sion that our guests had about our studen ts? These 
students were being disrespectful and setting a poor example for our 
school. 

We were all disgusted , and embarrassed with the immature and 
insensitive behavior displayed by some of the less intelligent students . 
We are in high school and we have students here who still believe 
that we are in middle or even elementary school. 

Please try to show maturity . Should we have to be reminded of 
that constantly? We think that there should be a Proper Etiquette 101, 
offered next year along with Foods and Clothing and Textiles next year 
for those students who can't remember how to act when we have 
guests at our school. 

We all need to remember that we almost got our pep assemblies 
taken away and for a whole year we could not do Class Call because 
of booing at other clas ses. I guess we will never learn. It seems that 
a few students underestimate the long term consequences of their 
actions . 

Please send your lett ers to Letters to the 
Editor if you have comments about us or 
anything you would like to to express. 

Editors-in-Chief- Design: Scan Hoyt 

lettersm 
the editor 

Multi-cultural program great! 
Dear Edit or, 

T his may be a little late but there arc a few unrecog nized 
people that need to be thanked . 

First and foremost l would like to thank Eri c Collins. 
George McCull oug h, and John Bc11a ... they all wor ked out 
a few problems with the schedu li ng of the Black Hi story 
M onth Program and the pep assembly. T he changing of the 
scheduled times was greatly appreciated by many. 

I would especially like to thank Mr. Collins, our spon
sor. Wi thou t him we wou ldn' t have had much ofa program 
or a Mul ti -Cultural Society thi s year . Mr. Coll ins was after 
school work ing on last minute deta ils and cri tical deci
sio ns. Again we greatly appreciate it and him. 

Now l would li ke to thank ull who parti cipated; the 
Riley and Adams Hi gh School Gospe l choi rs comb ined, 
the recit ings of the poems and ski ts done by Riley and 
Adam s students, the IUS B dancers, the speaker and the 
Multi -C ult ural Society students who help ed out. We great
ly appreciate it. 

Last but not least, I wou ld l ike to thank all the teachers 
that took an hour out of their class time to let their students 
come and be a part of the program, tJ1e students that came 
and watched, and every one else that came in to be part of 
our program. Aga in we appreciate it. 

I lopefu lly next year our program w i ll be successful as 
was thi s year's prog ram. Thanks again to all of you. 

~~~ 
-;->- Jasmine Brown, 

Sophomore 

Who's running the halls? 
Dear Editor, 

To me, running in the halls is gelli ng old quick. 
I'm sick of gett ing cut off and bumpe d int o on the way to 
class. Somet imes I am late because of loud, ob noxious 
people blocking the hallwa ys and doors to classrooms. 

Thi s prob lem seems 10 go unnoti ced by anyone 
in authori ty. Nothing is said or do ne to these runn ers/ 
trouble makers. f or safer halls I think U1ere needs to be 
some kind of ru les and consequences .. 

Br yan Kahn ke, 
Sophomore 
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We're not in 
thelndy500 

AMY KOZLOWSKI 
ENTBITAMl:NT BITOR 

I'm sure you've all seen it, or even 
done it yourself : people in the hallways 
yelling, pushing people, or stand ing l ike 
huge barriers in the halls that no one can 
get around ... 

I'm sorry, but this is gett ing really 
annoying. 

Incons iderate people should use their 
passing periods more wisely. Just the 
other day, there was a giant group of 
people sta nd~ng in the m idd le of the 
hallway, blocking any sort of traffic that 

All we want is 
her r-e-s-p-e -c-t 
AUBREY EVANS 
ADV ANCEii REPORTBI 

Riley's Review was ranked in the top 
12 of high schoo l papers in the nation last 
year. Tha t same year, the journalis m 
clas s was cut by the school board. 

wanted by. 
It was totally point less to ask them 

polite ly to move because they would 
j ust stare at you with a blank look that 
said, "Who do you. thin.', you are asking 
me to move ?" 

The teacher s and security guards stood 
there wi th even a gr ea ter blank look on 
their faces, making no attempt to ask 
them to move . 

Maybe they couldn't move. Maybe 
they we re actually super- glued to the 
hall noor , but I doubt it. 

Another offense that really pinches 
my nerves is when peop le scream in the 
hallways . Girls who yell are the worst. 
They take their ever so wh iney voic es 
and project them to flow over everyone 
in the hallway . 

The ir piercing voices screech so loud 
and out of tune that they torment your 

When the journalism c lass was cut, we 
very upset staffers went down to protest 
the proposals at the schoo l board mee t
ing. We waited and wa ited to speak, but 
not until 11 :45 p.m did we have our 
chance to speak. 

Super intendent V irginia Calvin didn 't 
listen to our suggestions and arguments. 

All the board members acted the same 
way. All we wanted was for Dr. Calvin to 
listen to us, but instead we were rushed 
through our presentat ions. 

Due to the cuts, we now have had a 
pub licat ions class with nearly 60 stu
dents in it. You· II never see a ca lcu lus 
class combined with a basic algebra class. 
It's unheard of. 

Beca use we are in suc h an extreme ly 
cramped environment, many disputes 
have broken out over almost nothing. It 
is imposs ible to get the teacher's help. 
She rea lly does try, but there are just too 
many peop le. Believe it or not, it is 
impossible to he lp so many people all at 
once. 

Just recently we invited Superinten 
dent Ca lvin to our publications class to 

eardrums. When people do this, it makes 
me want to scream myse lf, and throw a 
temper tant rum. 

Imag ine someone wallcing toward you 
in the hallway and they just decide to 
scream in your face . 

They are probabl y yelling at one of 
their friends, but can't they wait? 

It' s the worst when someone screams 
in your face and you so rt of ;ro ll your 
eyes. Then they start yelli!lg at you . 
"Why are you rolling your eyes at me_ 
i_ ch?" It must just be an impul se. 

I am sorry, but when I am in the 
hallway l just want to get to class. 1 
promi se that you won't die if you cannot 
talk to your friends in the hallway . 

Walk alo ng side of them, or write a 
note in your free class tirne . Please 
people! Calm down and move a long 
quiet ly! ■ 

show her the effects of the decision to cut 
the class. We also thought if we go t her 
in a priva te sett ing, she would open up a 
litt le more and listen to our feelings. We 
wanted to show her how much we've los t 
because of this dec ision. But this time 
again, she seemed more concerned with 
about the budget than the quality of ui,r 
education . 

lt really hurt our fee lings. We were 
more than polite to her. All we wanted 
was for her to listen, but the only person 
who eve n tried to answer our questions 
was George McCulloug h, our principa l. 
We apprec iated his he lp and his trying to 
und erstand, but we wanted to talk with 
Dr. Calvin. Once again we felt that 
nothing was accomp lished. 

Dr. Calv in sa id she would like to come 
back and vis it again, and we do appreci
ate the fact that she takes time out of her 
busy schedule for us. But if she does 
come back, hopefully she will answer 
ot ff ques tions and help us to understand 
why our class was cut and why our 
education is suffering because of it. ■ 

cheers andjeers 
-To the Wall o· Pop at Arby ·s. -To people getting into NHS be-

.,. To TransformE rs being re-released cause of their mommies. 

in the mov ies. ------ -To the smoker's corner grow ing· 

-To Now-n-LatErs and salt water by the day. 

taffy. -To spandex shorts season. Lycra 

-To Larry Mo rningstar' s Jokes, is not alway s cool. 

and teachers who brighten days. -To cancelling nine o·clock days. 

What was your best 
spring break memory? 

"I interv iewed 
a senator's 
press secre
tary at a 
journalism 
conference in 
D.C." 

"I went to the 
Bahamas , sang 
at Disneyland 
and got my hair 
braided." 

Jennifer Hicks 
Junior 

"I trave led 
downstairs to 
the living room 
and watched 
T.V." 

Tracy Paturalski 
Sophomore 

"I went to a 
mall in Que 
bec, and did 
all kinds of 
French stuff." 

Carie Talboom 
Freshman 

"I got my 
wisdom teeth 
taken out. My 
cheeks puffed 
up like a ch ip
munk." 

Matt Andrysiak 
Senior 

"I wen t to 
Disneyland, I 

got to see 
Mickey 
Mouse." 

Rick Butler 
Junior 

"I went to 
Mississippi and 
played golf a 
lot with my 
cousin." 

Tim Northern 
Sophomore 

"Probably 
going to Cedar 
Point, the 
Demon Drop 
was cool!" 

Chris Dobecki 
Freshman 



LUNCHES/ CONTNIBJ FROM Pl 

A SALT . 
WITH A 

DE~DL y WEAPON 

TOOO AOOERTSON 

too long for us to even get our food!" sa id 
Clarence Wigfall, freshmen. 

"I think that when lunches become closed 
there will be very long lines, more fights and 
less time lo get your food and actually eat 
it," said Lisa Peters, jun ior. 

"The lines will just get longer whe n we 
close lunches, we wanted to have five lunch 
periods that were 30 minutes a piece, but the 
school board will only let us have three 
per iods. I don't know how we are going to 
cram 500 students into the cafeteria," said 
McCullough. 

"We shouldn' t have a need for more 

secur ity. We just need to train others to look 
at ways for preventing tfong from happen 
ing. We need students to work with each 
other and be respons ible. Everyo ne needs to 
work together and let the studen ts set the 
tone. If this ha ppens I do n't believe that any 
fights will break out," said Putz. 

Byron Goodspeed, freshman, said, "I've 
thought abou t go ing out to lunch many time s 
because the cafeteria is too chaotic for me to 
eat in, but my mom and dad don't like me to 
go out to eat and I don't have a ride." 

Many studen ts feel the same way that 
Goodspeed does. Out of a poll of 776 
randomly se rved students, 268 strongly 
bel ieve that they don't have enough time to 
eat wh ile 238 say that only somet imes they 
don't have time to eat. Th e other 270 do no t 
eat in the cafeteria. 

"Once lunches become closed there is no 
way that any of us are goi ng to feel comfo rt
ab le to even be in the cafeteria to soc ialize," 
said Peters . 

"I hope that the closed lunch dec ision 
will be reversed so we don't eve n have to 
worry about all of the prob lems that we are 
going to have. I thi nk that Riley students can 
handle having closed lunches and I don't 
think there have been any problems tJiat 
caused this to happen. I do not think tl1at 
closing lunches is a wise deci sion," said 
McCullough . ■ 

RU ANCY/ CONTNJm FROM Pl 

until this cou rt policy is 
formally implemented in the 
high schools. 

"I have not received 
anyt hing in writing to make 
me aware or this pol icy, so 
therefore, l can not enforce 
it," said George 

looking into a program 
for high schoo ls right 
now, and hope to find 
so meth ing that wi ll 
dec rease the number 
of trnants we are hav
ing." 

Some students may 
feel this is unneces
sary, but according to 
Nemeth, there are I 0 
to 15 truan cy cases in 
the courts eac h week. 

As of March 6, two 
Mishawaka students 
have been sen t to 
Parkv iew for truan
cies . No students from 
Riley have been 
considered for 
Parkv iew. 

Accord in g to 
Anthony William s, in
school suspension,. 
sup ervisor at Riley, 

McCullough, principa l. 
the re is an averag e of 

IO to 15 stude nts in in-school 
suspensio n each week for 
truancy alone. 

Rea Doucet, soc ia l 
worker at Children's Center, 
said. "At the present time 
the re is no real crac k dow n 
on high school trnancy at 
Ril ey or any ot her high 
schoo l in the area. We are 

W illi ams supports the 
policy and is happy that 
Judge Nemeth is trying to 
discourage youth from sk.i.p
ping school. 

F -I n a I 
Yearbooks 

Yearbooks are on sale for $35, 
if you want your name in gold 
foi l it is $2 extra. You can order 

a yearbook in room 104 before 
of after schoo l or in the 
cafeteria during lunches. 

Driver's Ed 
Sign up for driver's educat ion 
is April 10 thru May 4. The 

Questions left unanswered 
about closed lunch 

How to get 500 students through 
3 serving lines ? 

Where the 500 students 
will eat? 

What will the students do once 
they are done eating? 

Info by George McCullough 

On.API-IIC OY MONICA MO SS AAT UY ><EITH AtCHELE 

NO MORE OPEN LUNCHES / These are the top three concerns that 
George McCullough has about the closed lunches. He along with other 
members of the schoo l board have been working on solut ions to these 
problems. McCullough hopes that we will not have to worry about these 
quest ions and the school board will change their minds and lunches wi ll 
remain open. 

" I am supportive of 
Nemeth's policy, and r hope 
it de ters kids from consider 
ing sk ipping schoo l," said 
Williams. 

Accord ing to Williams, 
Riley does not refe r their 
chronic truants to Park view, 
but feels it is some thing to 
co nsider. 

"We hope that, by try ing 

"The price for not 
going school is 
high, and if you 

insist on skipping 
school you will go 

to Parkview." 

Peter Nemeth / Judge 

to stop the problem ear ly it 
will break the problem of 
trnancy when the ch ildren 
are older," said Douc et.. 

"The price for not go ing 
to school is high, and it you 
insist on skipp ing schoo l, 
you will go to Parkview ," 
said Nemet h. ■ 

REDEMPTION/ CONTNJBJ FROM P1 
reaso ns were for the nine times they missed before that ," 
said McCullough. 

Heari ngs for the waivers comm ittee have to be held a 
week before final exams. 

"The reason that they have to present his or her case 
a week before fina ls is so that if their wa iver is den ied 
they s@ have time to make up the time," sa id Hojnacki . 
-;?--Parent s can request waivers in advanceoftheexpected 
absences. If this is not done then the pa rents must request 
~ wniver within two days after the student returns to 

· schoo l. 
· As of now, Hojnncki and McCullough do not sec any 
downfalls to this program. 

" I don't be lieve that there will be any problems with 
this progrnm as long as the teachers do their part to stay 
firm. They ca n not let students get away with missing 
school. The teachers ca n not show sympa thy for students 
and let them get away with anything." said Hojnacki. 

"The only prob lem that I see is that people not 
unders tand what this program is desig ned to to . We want 
to let everyone know that this program is des igned to be 
posi tive and not a pun ishment for ti1e students . We are 
creati ng an environment that they arc being cared for, 
and we don't want t11e111 Lo fail," sa id McC ullough. ■ 

T h ·a u gh t !Iii 
cost is $250. Checks can be 
made out to Riley and given to 
the bookstore. An appli,cat ion 
must also be filled out anq can 
be picked up in Jim Warren or 
Wally Gartee's room. You must 
be at least 15 years old to 
enroll. The first session is June 
12 - July 7 and the second 
session is July 1 o - August 4. 

Seniors 

If you are lacking a required 
course that may keep you from 
graduat ing, Adult Ed has one 
more opportuni ty for you. You 
may take one ( or possibly two) 
classes at Washington High 
School in a "short session" from 
March 29 to May 24. See your 
counselor for information. 
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THERE IS NO I IN TEAM · ~,: •. 

Baseball depends on unity for success 
MELISSA LODOEN 
mrroR III Clllf 

The wildcat baseball team hits 
off its season April 5 aga inst 
Maria n. 

They are prepari ng for this 
game by pract icing a lot. 

"We are ty ing to set up practice in game 
like situations so that when we have our 
first game we won't have first-game mis
takes," sa id Jo sh Glenn, sen ior pitcher/ first 
baseman. 

Their first ga me will be followed by 
thei r annual spring trip to Ande rson, Indi 
ana. Th is tr ip g ives the team the chance to 
compe te against team s that they may face 
later if they go far in the IHSAA (Indiana 
High Schoo l Athletic Assoc iation) champ i
onship . 

"The team's goal is to win conference 
and win the IHSAA champ ionship," sa id 
Br ian Stultz, jun ior, shortstop/captain . 

The team hopes that their unity, the 
team's greatest streng th, will he lp them to 
achieve this goal. . 

ERICA COS TELLO 

CAUGHT THE PITCH/ Junior, 
Brian Milovich, grabs the perfect 
pitch in a game of catch at prac
tice. 

"Never in my four yea rs have I seen a 
team get along this well with each other; 
and with th is much talent and posi tive att i
tude," said Glenn. 

ERICA COS TELLO 

GIVE ME THE BALU Junior, James Webster, is late for the out. He 
waits for the ball as senior, Phillip Wilder, slides safely into third base. 

"To stay togethe r and be a family wi ll co rd ing to Baker, will come mentally . 
help lo gel us far in the season," said John "We may have a chance to win state ifwe 
Nado lny, head co ach. ca n keep our minds on the task of winning," 

According to Marc Baker, he said. 
jun ior pitcher, there are no clear -------• "Jn order to achieve our 

cut stars . No one stands out "The players that goals we 11~~ to foct~S mentally 
OV~~ anyone else. . make up OU r team because tlus ,s_ the bigges t part 

The team works well with - . of the game. fh e whole team 
each other and when one pe r- combine more needs to come to every practice 
so n does well, it feeds the rest talent and ability with a positiv e altitude," s_2id 

of the team to do well . Howev- than any other Nadolny. 
er the opposite also ho lds true , Glenn, Stou t, Stultz, and 
which ca n become a weak- team we WIii play, Bake r all believe that their big
ness," said Glenn. but every one of gest competitor is themselves . 

According to Jo hn Nadol- those players is "The play~rs that mal£e up 
ny, head coach, this yea r's our team combine more talent 
pitchers are the key to their very capable of and ab ility than any other ~a m 

team . making mistakes." we will play, but every 01ie of 
"We will go as far as they those players is very capab le of 

(thepi tche rs)are_"".illingtotake Josh Glenn/ Senior making mistakes," said Glenn. 
us. They are dnv111g the ship __ _ __ ___ The team has filled in for 
for us and controlling the game. the loss of last year's graduated 

If they are pitch ing well from the mound senior s. 
then the players will do well on tl1e fie ld . "Weareworki ng moreonhi tting because 

However if the pitchers are -------- we lost two .400 hitters," said 
having a bad ga me on the "To stay together Stultz. 
mound the res t of the team on Al I of this yea r's tea m are 

the field wi ll and be a family will retu rning varsity members so ,r.=====:::z~ ____ _::-....s--------....r, alsohaveabad help to get us far in fillingthespo tso fthosegrad -
ga me, " said the season." uates was a simple task. SPORTS 

ROSTER 
❖Marc Baker 
❖Josh Chrapliwy 

❖ Mike Cicchetto 
❖ Josh Glenn 
❖ Jeremy Medina 
❖ Brian Milov ich 
❖ Scott Quinn 
❖ Maverick Ru iz 
❖ Kyle Stoner 
❖Jeff Stout 
❖Brian Stultz 
❖Jeremmy Swindle 
❖Ryan VanHolsbeke 
❖James Webster 
❖Phillip Wilder 

j 

Nadolny . 'The ir spots were filled 
"The pitch- by players who lellered last 

ing staff is John Nadolny / Head year and who were experi-
more matu re, Coach enced in that positiOf!," sa id 
and has more ----- --- Glenn . 
experie nce. The seniors "We are go ing to win eve ry inning, one 
that we have are tak ing the inn ing at a time, and let the rest take care of 
initiative to step up and be itself ," said Glenn. ■ 

leaders," said Jeff Stout, 
jun ior pitcher. 

One of the team' s weak
nesses is tl1eir lack of ver
sat ility. 

"Some of playe rs have 
on ly one dimens ion and 
they need to deve lop more 
depth ," said Glenn. 

The team is working on 
this wea kness at practice . 

"We are not ju st coming 
out to prac tice, but we are 
coming out and practicing 
hard," said Glenn. 

Another weakness , ac-

.. ,; . 
bG.s~bG.ll sch~du-1~ 

Date Opponent Sit~ 
April 5 Marian Jackson 
April 12 Clay Jackson 

Rice Field 
April 15 Elkhart Central Jackson 
April 19 Penn Same 
April 21 Michigan 

City Elston 

Name: 
Marc 
Baker 

Year: 
~ Junior 

Strengths: He is an 
aggressive power pitcher 

Weakness : None given 

Name: 
Josh 
Chrapliwy 

Year: 
~ Junior 

Strengths: He throws a 
good change up and 
curve ball. 

Weakness: None given 

Name: 
Josh 
Glenn 

Year: 
Senior 

Strengths: Power hitting 
and his new attitude . He 
is becoming a consistent 
pitcher. 

Weakness : None given 

Name: 
Jeff 
Stout 

Year: 
Junior 

Strengths: He is a 
finesse pitcher with great 
control. 

Weakness : None given 
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R u n Hoover, run 
BRIANNE STETHEM 
STAFF REPORTER 

It's an addiction. Just like drugs. Run
ning is a sport for life. Once you start you 
can' t stop. 

Todd Hoover, art and photography teach
er, has this addiction. 

Six years ago, Hoover jo ined the craze. 
He just started running for fitness, never 
considering a marathon. Hoover was j ust 
trying to cope with change. 

" f was about 43 when r went through a 
mid-life crisis. r made some changes. I 
wanted to do something I never thought I 
could do," said Hoover. 

Then at 47, Hoover needed a greater 
challenge. Running the 26.2 mile marathon 
proved to be it. 

"One night J was in the Notre Dame 

-------- Librar y . I was 

"He will run until 
he reaches his 
personal satis

faction. He'll run 
until he beats 
'The Animal 
Steve Smith." 

looking at art 
magazines when I 
saw Runner' s 
World," said 
Hoover. 

an avid runner. 
Hoover ran his first marat110n in Octo

ber. 
"To prove I could handle a marathon to 

myself, r ran the Chicago Maratho n," said 

I 

To train for the Los Angeles Marathon, 
Hoover followed a simple routine. he be
gan to increase the lengths of his runs. He 
ran seven miles a day during the week and 
12 to 17 miles on Saturday or Sunday. 

• 
Hoover runs in his neigh

borhood, where he has paint
ed mi le markers on the street. 

When it' s cold outside, 
you may find Hoover run
ning at the Notre Dame Lof
tus Center. 

It was cold and rainy in 
Los Angeles on March 4 and 
5. That wouldn' t keep 
Hoover from doing what 
needed to be done. At 8:40 
a.m. the gun went off. For 
the next 4 hours, 4 minutes, 
and IO seco nds, Hoove r 
went all out. 

Along with 15,137 peo
ple, Hoove r ran through 
good neighbo rhoods and 
very bad neighborhoods. 

At the 2 1 mile marker, 
Hoover began to cramp up. 
He finished 3,65 1 out of 
15, 137. 

Shane Huffman / 

Inside, he found 
a strict schedule 
for marathon run
ners. He xeroxed 
it off and decided 
to follow it. At t11is 
time, he was run
nin g 6.2 mil es 
regularly. 

COULD OPRAH KEEP UP/ Todd Hoover 

When Hoover came back 
Monday, March 7, every
one was curious as to how 
he did, if he finished, and 
how he went to the bath-Senior 

pushes himself during the Chicago Marathon. 

"H e wi ll ru n 
until he reaches his personal satisfaction. 
He' II run untjl he beats 'The Animal' Steve 
Smith," said Shane Huffman, senior and 
three year student of Hoover's. 

Steve Smith is a Riley gym teacher and 

Hoover. "f was at the 20 mile marker in 
Chicago when l had decided in my mind to 
run the Los Angeles Marathon in March," 
explained Hoover. 

He finished the marathon in 4 hours, 9 
minutes. 

room while running for four 
hours. 

"Hoover 's a maniac. He goes all out on 
everything. He would have been a great 
swimmer," said Huffman. 

Hoover is living proof that,Yllu can do 
anything if you just put your mind to it. ■ 

Golf team is up to par 
BLAKE NICKLE 
STAFF REPORTBI 

Is this the big year for the 
go lfer s? Accordin g to Leo 
Kratz , par ent and ass istant 
coach , it is. 

"We have a heck of a chance to take 
NJC (Northern Indiana Conference) and to 
take a tough sectional against five other 
good teams. 

"We have four returning varsity players 
in Sam Toth (senior), Jim Van Fleit (se
nior), Alan Kelly Uunior), and Kelly Kratz 
(sopho more) ; Mike Tulchin sky (sopho
more), who played on j unior varsity, is also 
going to help us a lot this year. 

"We lost only one senior last year and 
that was Alan Dockemeyer," added Kratz. 

said, "Our goal is to win our sectional and 
advance as far as we 
can .... maybe state." 

"This season looksgreat," said Kratz. 
"Rightn owi t looks li ke the wors t we 
could do is win sec tionals and 
our goal is to make it 

down to 
state." 

The 
coac h of the 

team is Ron Lind-
sey, who is helped 

by Kratz when Lind
sey is unable to be at 
the practices. 

The team prac
tices every day 

A newcomer to the team this year is U ~ 
senior Trevor Back. The reason Back came '1 ' Ci' , vv 

\::;I \>-v 
out his senior year and no other is because f • - >,, ~ v 
of the soccer season change from spring to v ~ ,"-t-t' 
fall. \...; U 

According to the golfers, ~ ~ 1 U ,. '1-

hissen iorleadership andco m- - - - - ~ -~ -~ ~!-, -~ -~-=(f~~~ V' ,.,.,., 

~~::~: et::::sn:~ ll;~~~t:;~:~~ ,.. ~ ~ V 
with many years of golfing ex- ,,..:- - ~ 
perience. ., 

uHe (Back) \Viii really help .-

us this year and add another di-
mension to our team," said Kelly. 

Kelly 

after school at Erskine. There they work on 
their strokes and strategies. 

The compet ition will be tough this year 
in the NIC with teams like Penn, St. Joe, 
and Clay/ 

The team's most important matches this 
year will be against Clay, Penn, and St. Joe. 

This year will prove to be one of the 
toughest in the NIC because all of the 
tough competetion. 

The team will also try to better its record 
from last year while improving their play. 

"Our team has to improve its consisten
cy from last year. So far, though, we have 
no glaring team weaknesses- j ust minor 
individual weak 
ness," said Kratz. 

Everybody is optimistic for the upcom
ing season in which Riley will be a compet
itor. 

"We should be a powerful, experienced, 
and good team, and I hope we make it to 

stale," said Kelly. ■ 

❖ Tuesday, April 4, the 
varsity girls' track team 
has a meet against 
Adams at 4:30 p.m. 
at Riley. 

❖ Tuesday, April 11, 
the varsity girls' softball 
team has a game 
against Mishawaka at 
4:30 p.m. at 
Mishawaka. 

❖ Wednesday, April 12, 
the boys' varsity base
ball team has a game 
against Clay at 4:30 
p.m. at Jackson Field. 

❖ Tuesday, April 18, the 
girls' varsity tennis 
team has a match 
against Clay at 4:30 
p.m . at Leeper Park. 

❖ Tuesday, April 18, the 
boys' varsity track 
team has a meet 
against Penn at 4:30 
p.m. at Penn . 

❖ Saturday, April 22, the 
boys' varsity golf team 
has a match against 
Penn and Mishawaka 
at 11 :00 a.m . at Eibel. 

ORT! IOP.-\EDIC Sl 'RGERY 
& SPORTS .\IEDIC:I\E 

Lookin g Forward 
to An oth er Yea r 

of Great Pe rfor man ce 
212 Easl LaSalle Slrocl 
Souih Bend, IN 46617 

ATHLETICS 
LETTER JACKETS 

$5 Off With 
This Ad 
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Name: 
Shannon 
Mahoney 
Position: 
Pitcher and 
outfielder 
Year: 
Senior 

What are three words that best de
scribe your athletic playing style? 
Hard-working and dedicated. 
Who is your sports hero? Jimmy Key 
and Don Mattingly. 
What is the best part about being an 
athlete? Setting goals and achieving 
them. 
What is the worst part about being an 
athlete? Accomplishing my goals but 
not getting recognized for them. 
If you could watch any athlete per
form, who would it be? Jimmy Key or 
Don Mattingly. 
What is your proudest moment as an 
athlete? Being selected as the NIC 
conference pitcher my sophomo re year. 
What Is your most embarrassing 
moment as an athlete? When I was 
eleven years old my glasses were 
knocked off while I was running between 
first and second base. 
What is the most memorable thing 
you heard your coach say? "We are 
going to state this year." 

Name : 
Josh Glenn 
Position : 
Pitcher 
Year: 
Senior 

What are three words that best de
scribe your athletic playing style? 
Smart, strong, and love of the game. 
Who is your sports hero? Nolan Ryan 
What is the best part about being an 
athlete? You receive extra attention. 
What is the worst part about being an 
athlete? You are criticized twice as 
much for something that would only be 
wrong for someone else. 
If you could watch any athlete per
form, who would it be? Joe Jackson 
What is your proudest moment as an 
athlete ? Winning All -State and All-State 
MVP honors for Babe Ruth League 
when I was fourteen. 
What is the most memorable thing 
you have heard you coach 
say? "You could be great if you let 
yourself." 

OR WRESTLER MATT NOWAK ·.:!",. 

Good things come in small packages 
NATALIE 
GIBBONEY 
BUSNSS MANAGER 

Imagine 10,000 screaming 
people. watching you in the 
spotlight for six minutes as 
you battle fort hat last chance 
to prove yourself and gain 
the title that you've wanted 
since the fifth grade. 

Imagine the feeli ng when 
that six minutes is finally 
up, and the crowd is roaring 
with happine ss and tears of 
joy. And there yo u are, 
standing, in that one and only 
spotlight, with your arm 
raised in the air, as someone 
announces that you are now 
the 1995 I 12 lb. state cham
pion. 

Matt Nowak, senio r, 

''The feeling is 
indescribable. I still 
get chills when I 

think back on that 
night or watch the 

tape of my champi
onship match." 

Matt Nowak / Senior 

dreamed this, and it came 
true. 

'The feeling is imJescrib
able ," said Nowak. "I still 
get chills when I think back 
on that night or watch the 
tape of my champio nship 
match." 

Nowak won the title on 
February 18, at Market 
Squar e Arena in Indianapo
lis. 

"Of my four years nt Ri
ley. becoming a state cham
pion was the hnppiest day of 
my life. It's somethi ng that 
I will never forget,'' said 
Nownk. " It was definitely a 
dream come true!" 

Throughout the years, 
Nowak has had plenty of 
support from his family and 

friends. His father, Tom 
Nowak, his brother Tony. 
his Uncle Mike, and Aunt 
Mel, were Matt's biggest 
supporters. 

"We haven' t missed a 
wrest ling meet in the last 
thre e years ." said Mel 
Nowak. "The only time we 
did miss a meet was when 
we were in Hawaii Matt ' s 
freshman year.'' 

While down at Indianap 
olis for state, not only did 

Nowak have suppo rt from 
his family and friends, half 
of Market Squar e A rena was 
o n his side. It might have 
been because he hnd a Bell
mont High School T-shirt 
on , and they occupied most 
of the arenn. 

After Nowak had won his 
final mntch, he jumped up 
off the ground, clapped his 
hands, ran over to his coach 
and jumped in his arms. 
Nowa k's father was ex
tr,ernely relieved when the 
six minutes ofN owak's bat
tle were up. 

"I was ove1joyed," re
plied Tom Nowak . "I was so 
happy for him, yet sad, be
cnuse hi s mother wasn't 
there to see him win his state 
title. " 

Nowak's mother passed 
away his freshman year due 
to an illness. 

Nowak had his strategy 
set in his mind before he 
went out to wrestle his final 
match. 

" I told myself to stay on 
the offense, get an early lead, 
and atlack the whole time 
tha t I was out there," said 
Nowak. "Th is was my last 
chan ce to become a state 
champion." 

Nowak practices seven 
days a week for al least three 
andahalf hours aday . Thnt 
includ es ea rly mornin g 

"I am really going to 
miss him next year. 

But I am really 
happy for what he 
has accomplished 
and he deserves 

the best." 

Mark Berta / Senior 

weights, after school prac
tice , and then running on his 
own time. Then after all 
that exercising he gets to go 
home and have n great big 
dinner ....... a rice cake! 

Nowak started his wres
tling career in the fifth grade 
at Our lady OJ H1111gmy. 
His football coach had sug
gested wrestling because it 
was a good sport for small 
kids. Nowak tried it out and 
ended up very success ful in 
wrestl ing. Hehasbeenwres 
tling for a total of eight years. 

All this hard work and 
dedicati on has paid off. He 
has won a numerous amount 
of nwards for all that he ha 
accomplished in wrestling. 
(See info box) 

Not only is he a state 
champion in wrestling, he's 
senior class president and 
homecoming king. 

"I wns shocked when I 
found out I was the home
coming king." said Nowak. 
"I didn ' t expec t it at all!'' 

Nowak has accomplished 
a lot in the last four years at 
Riley. He ' s involved in 
student council, NI-IS. 
Friends Inc .. Spanish club 
president, and he has held 
olhercl asso ffices in the past 
years. All of his accomplish
ments have helped him pre
pare for college. 

Nowak plans on attend
ing college for wrestling at 

Nowak describes himself 
ns a five foot one and a hal f 
inch, quiet, but outspoken 
guy. His friends describe 
him as a outgoi ng. trustwor
thy, and honest person. 

"Matt is an easy person 
to get along with. He's al
ways in a good mood," said 
Bra ndo n Shi ne11, sen ior. 
"He's al so always there 
when you need him." 

SMILING BIG/ Matt Nowak looks thrilled 
because he won the 1994 Culver Military 
Invitational in the 112 pound weight class. 

either Purdue, North Caro
lina Greensburo, Columbia, 
West Point,o rC entral Mich
igan. Not only does Matt 
plan on wrestling in college, 
he plans on 111ajori ng in bi
ology. His brother, Tony 
Now:ik, aue nds Purdue and 
has some advice for Matt. 

"Study hard, Matt," said 
To ny. "Because you' ll nev
er make it to the WWF! " 
(world wrestling federation) 

" I'm really going to miss 
him next year," said Mark 
Berta. senior . "But I'm re
ally happy for what he has 
accomplished and he de
serves the best " 

People might know Matt 
for wrestling, but what is he 
really like? Wei l. ..... he loves 
to eat and have fun! Accord
ing to Nowak. he enjoys ski
ing, go lf, ro llerbl adin g, 
wrestling, and like any se
.oior, he loves to party! 

"Nowa k goes out of his 
way to help others," said 
Ryan Van Holsbeke, senior, 
"He has a great sense of 
humor and loves 10 pnrty!'' 

"Matt is a very responsi
ble, car ing, sacrific ial, de
termined person," said Nick 
Hagan, senior. "You can 
talk to him about personal 
things and trust him not 10 
say anythin g about it to 
someone else ." 

"What I like about 
Nowak the best, is that he 's 
shorter than me and I can 
still beat the s@% t out of 
him in wrestlin g," said 
Berta. "Also that he makes 
time for 11s guys in his busy 
schedule." 

Nowak's advice to 
children is, "Study a lot, it' s 
important. and set your goals 
high. You can accomplish 
:111ythi11g when you put your 
mind to it." 

SCOREBOARD 
RILEY VISITOR 

Varsity 3 Penn 2 
Hockey 

Varsity 47 
Boys Elkhart 52 
Basketball Central 

Varsity 60 North 86 
wood Boys 

'. Track 



SPRING SPORTS/ 
Upper Right: Senior, 
Pat Shelton, leads 
the team around the 
track during war
mups. Lower Right: 
Freshman, Dana 
Varner and team
mates practice their 
sprint ing. Lower 
Left: Kylea Asher , 
freshman, pract ices 
throw ing disc . 
ALL PHOTOS BY WILL BERN"ARD T 

Lady cats swing into action 
BECKY SANKOFF 
SPORTS mlTOR 

Despite a tough 
sched ule, the lady 
'Ca ts expectto place 
first or second in the 
NIC (Northern Indiana Con
fere nce ), and wi ll kick off 
their fi rst ma tch against 
Go shen al 4:30 p.m. April 
I 1, at Leeper Park . 

But plac ing so well will 
be a rather d ifficult task to 
accompli sh. Accord ing to 
Karo n Kirkl and , head varsi
ty coac h, the girls' varsity 
te nnis team has only pos ted 
an over 500 season only once 
and that was in 1993. 

"We always have a gru
el ing sc hed ule . Generally, 
we play five state ranked 
teams, Go shen, St. Joe, C ul
ver Military, Elkhart Ce n
tra l, and Pen n. It is hard to 
co mpete with such hi gh cal
iber team s," said Kirkland . 

T he girls fee l the ir big
ges t riva ls are Pe nn , Mari
an, Elkhart Ce ntral and St. 
Joe. These teams alw ays 
prov ide a cha llenge. 

The varsity team cons ists 
of se nior s Amy Fried , Alli
son Waddy, Amanda Du
eringer , and Jan Hi ll; jun
io rs Arny Frederick a nd 
Becky Bankoff; and fres h
man Wh itney Duer inge r. 

COURTNEY RUIZ 

GREAT REFLEXES/ Seniors, Amanda Dueringer and Jan Hill, show off 
their natural tennis ability during afternoon practice at Leeper Park. 

The players expec t a 
great seaso n. 

"We hav e many return
ing vars ity players w ith ex
pe rience. We shou ld give 
ou r opponen ts some tough 
compe tition ," sa id co-ca p
tain Wadd y. 

Co-capta in Fre id added, 
" I expec t our tea m to have 
an over 500 reco rd. I hop e to 
wi n sect ionals, but that is 
go ing to req uire a lot." 

Kirkland fee ls that heca .n 
ex peel a lot from his player s 
and that they will produce. 

"The girls have been do
ing a terrifi c job . They are 
work ing hard and accom
pli shing every thin g I ask of 
them ," he exp lain ed . 

The tenni s team's posi
tive outlook can be attribut
ed to their many stre ngths. 

Waddy said, "Our dep th 
and experience are our grea t-

est assets. We have four re- · 
turning varsity player s from 
last year." 

Although the team has 
many fine points, they do 
have some weak spo ts. 

According to Kirkland, 
the tea m 's main probl em is 
com mitm en t. 

"W e are a no madic team, 
and it is d ifficu lt for eve ry
o ne to always be where they 
are expecte d. However, the 

; girls do their best to mak e 
it to Mar shall , Leeper, or 
ihe South Bend Racquet 
Club." 

Waddy also feels that 
there are prob lems between 
the single s and doubles 
play ers. 

She said , " Beca use we 
do not practice on the same 
cou rts, it is hard to ge t co m
plete tea m toge therne ss ." 

Freid added, "One of our 
main prob lems is dedi ca
tion. Not all of the players 
show up for practi ce . This 
caused our seaso n get off 
to a ro ugh sta rt." 

T he loss of gra duate s 
Kristin Graff, Lin dsey Bar 
ton , and Erin McNulty from 
last year's varsi ty team wi ll 
be notic ed. 

Kirk land sa id, "The los s 
o fla st yea rsse niorsw ill be 
a tough vo id to fil l, but we 
have very cap ab le rep lace 
ment s to take their place s." 

· Kirk land is not only 
pleased w ith the vars ity 
gir ls, bu t also the you nge r 

, players. 
" I am happy with the 

undercla ss men' s progress 
so far. They hav e a few 
intan g ibles to learn, but 
they are improving at ev
ery pract ice." 

A new add ition to thi s 
year's tenn is program is as 
s is tant coac h J o hn el le 
Pate s, part-time student at 

Notre Dame. 
"Pates is a grou nd strokes 

ex pert and he is rea lly here 
to help the younger players. 
He w ill help our team by 
properly develop ing mar 
ginal players," said Ki rk
land . 

Pates speci ffica lly wo rks 
wi th the juni or varsi ty play 
ers and helps to teac h them 
the fundamen ta ls of the 
game. 

Freid added, "Johne lle is 
rea lly wo rkin g the junior 
varsi ty hard . Th ey will de f
initely benef it from h is 
he lp." 

Not o nly does Kirkland 
look to Pate s for ass istance , 
but also to the co -cap tains. 
" I expect a t remendous 
amo un t from the cap tains, 
and so far they have not let 
me dow n. Th ey hav e suc
cessful ly execu ted every as 
pec t of the program tha t I 
have implemented," sai d 
Kirk land. ■ 

Note from the 
editor: 

Due to sports being 
in between 
seasons, there are 
no Athletes of the 
Month in this issue. 
However , Ath letes of 
the Month will return 
in Apri l. 


